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EX- SECRETARY I
WEEKS PASSES
IN EARLY MORN

Had Been III For Some
Time ; Never Recovered
From Long March to Un¬
known Soldier's Grave

WANTED ARMY HUMAN
Had Long Fight With Con-,
gresu, and Served at* Sec¬
retary of War at Partieu-

' larly Crucial Time
i , .T

Lancaster, N. H.. July 12..
itohn Weeks, Secretary of War un-

dsr» Presidents Harding and Cool-i
idge, died here at hid sunuuer

home. Mount Prospect, at 3 o'clock
Standard time this morning.
,D»ath came from angina pec-

toria and followed a long fight for
health. Mr. Weeks died without
recovering consciousness from the
coma Into which he lapsed early
Sunday morning.

Mrs. Weeks, his son, Sinclair,
and Mrs. John Washington
Qardge, his daughter, were at his
bedside when the end came.
When Mr. Weeks lapsed into a

cute of coma Doctor R. E. Wilder
of Whltefleld, personal physician
to Mr. Weeks, advised members of
»li« family that death wbh near
and expectation was slight that
the former Secretary could throw
off its spell.
Announcement of his death

came to The Associated Press by
Mr. Weeks' son shortly before C
o'clock.

It was generally assumed in the
.vent the Republican party won

National elections of 1921 that
John W. Weeks would be a mem¬
ber of Prealdent Harding's cabinet.
His selection for Secretary of the
Navy or Secretary of the Treas¬
ury wan regarded as certain. His
success as a financier was recog¬
nised. His graduation at Annap¬
olis and experience in naval af¬
fairs had been recorded as fitting
him for the Navy secretaryship.
A big surprise came, however,

when President-elect Harding an-

nouaced he would appoint Mr.
Weeks as Secretary of War.
From the time he was born on

the little New Hampshire farm
near Lancaster, April 11, I860, he
apt In each stage of life an ever

Bsent human viewpoint.
Until he was 17 he was doing
ore* on the farm, and taking a

friendly Interest In the horses and
other living things about the barn
yard. His graduation at the cross
roads school and local high school
placed him soon afterwards In the
*shool master's chair, also at a

country cross roa0s In his native
State. He continued studying and
teamed one thing well- that a

IJttle knowledge was not enough.
, The then young school master
succeeded at the age of IS In get¬
ting an appointment to the Naval
Academy at Annapolis, where he
waa graduated four years later a

¦tdshlpman. But two more yeara
sufficed to kill what ambition then
remained In the mind of Midship¬
man Weeks for a permanent post
la the Navy. He and a number of

kfa classmates resigned. The rea¬
son was two-fold. He failed per¬
sonally to enthuse over the service
M a life's work and Congress
failed to appropriate funds for
®ow -ships st a time when there
**¦ * Isck of vessels and a con¬
sequent surplus of officers.

.Incidents followed rspldly in the
IMo Mr. Weeks sfter his reslg-

from ths Nsvy. Though he
continued Intsrsat In thst arm of
thai Mstlon's defense, ssrvlng as a

*2S2it#*r dur,n* th* Spanlsh-Am-
erttto war, and later accepting a
ressrve commission sa Rear-Ad-
ra^rat, he turned awsy searching
for nsw fields and a livelihood.

Mr. Weeks married
Miss Msrths Sinclair and Jour-
a^M south, as a surveyor
Mnd land commissioner for
mb* Florida Southern Railroad.
WN* X«ari later, he returned to
New England, joining partnership
In what grew to be the thriving
firm of Hornblower A Weeks,
baakers, of Hoston, Mass. One of
the biggest financial establishments
In that part of ths country thus
wag as Id to owe Its success In a

large measure to the genius of this
then young man not long away
ffotn the farm.

He went to Congress In 19or».
.nd Ister became Senator Weeks,
succeeding Wlnthrop Murray
CrStts. of Msssachusstta.

He eerved In ths Senste until
If It. sdding steadily la the mean
time to his National prominence.
The Republican National conven
tioa at Chisago, In 1»1«, saw In
mm one Of the leading candidates
fbr ine Presidential nomination
Twenty-five states csat 105 voles
.or him Only Chsrlss Rvsns
Ifttfhss. ths nomlass of thst con¬
vention, polled mors votes then he.

Mr. Weeks was one of the first
selections made by President Herd-
lag when he was choosing his cab
IhSt. His wsa the difficult snd

complex tssk of resdjustlng the
military establishment, disposing
wLiillons of dollsrs' worth of war
Bffpment, sdjustlng contractors
IBfois. and bringing to a Close
tPfcssnde of sctlvttps of s siml
lig flaturs which fail predecessor
Kv 4 COwtiassd oa pegs 4

Veteran Knigh ts of Violin
To Foregather In Sunbury
For Fiddler's Convention

Expert* From Miles Around to Take Part in ('on test in
(»utes County Wednesday \i#ht, in W hich

Prizes If ill he Awarded the Winner*

Veteran knights of the violin
from uilleA around will gather In,
Sunbur>, In liates County, Wed-;
nesday night to enter the lists In
the first tiddlers' convention held
In this section in many yearn. The)
convention has been arranged by
the Sunbury Woman'M Club, and
will be held In the high school
auditorium at 8 o'clock. Fiddlers
from all the Northeastern Caro-
Una counties and from nearby Vir¬
ginia communities are expected to
attend.
A first prize of $10 will be

{awarded In the contest, and lesser
awards of $5 and I2.&U will be!
made. The tiddlers attending will
be given a big supper, and the
'cost of the trip to and from Sun-
bury will be refuuded to them.'
The Sunbury Woman's Club is
preparing for a large crowd or vis-
Itora also.
Among Pasquotank County

' fiddlers who are expected to take
part In the contest are the Wals-

| ton brothers, Ambrose. Joe and
Durant, all of whom are counted
experts with the bow. In the last
tiddlers' convention held here,!

i about ten years ago, Ambrose
Walston and his father, the late
W. P. Walston, a lieutenant In the

I Confederate army, took first prize
for the best duet. The late T. P.
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Hall, of Colnjock. Currituck Coun¬
ty. won the prize in the singles.

Dr. S. W. Urefiory. well known
local dentist. alHo is expected tnr
be a contestant at the Sunbury
ewnt. Dr. tlregory wan born and
reart-d In Camden County, whence
come many of the best tiddlers In
thix part of the country, and bis
friends declan that, even though
he may be a little out of practice,
he will give u good accounting of
himself.
Some of the local fiddler* are

practicing nightly in anticipation
of the big event. Others scorn
practice. saying with u knowing
jlook that they need nnl\ a few
minutes of "preparation" before
the contests begins, in order to
limber up their trusty right arms
and to wring sweet mellifluence
from their fiddle*.
"Ho can beat me on Ins tun»V

{declared Ambrose Walston today,
| ill discussing one of the other

| probable entrant:; whom lie re-
igarded as his niont skillful ad¬
versary, "but 1 can bent him on
Imlne." Mr. Walston I:-, a timber
broker, carrying on operations

I throughout this part of the State,
iund ho is undertaking now to ar¬
range big business affairs so an to

I keep them from Interfering with
>hls planned trip to Sunbury Wed¬
nesday night.

DAMP WEEK-END
HERE INDICATED

Spirituous lirvrragrs Fig¬
ure in Many (jwm in

Krairdrr't Court
Evidence of a decidedly "damp"

week-end wan forthcoming In gen-
««roua measure in recorder h court
Monday morning. Heading the
list of cases In which moonshine
beverages played a conspicuous
part was an action against J. p.
Speaks, employed by R. (i. I.**sl-
ter &. Company, contractors. In
which the defendant was charged
with operating an automobile
while under the Influence of li¬
quor. and with being drunk and
disorderly.

Speaks was accused in connec¬
tion with an eplnod«' Sunday af¬
ternoon In which, after having
been arrested by Officer Rasnlght
and turned over to Offlrer Harris.'
he gave Harris a decidedly thor¬
ough "cusaing." He was fined $50
and costs on the first count, and
9& and costs on the second.

Alphonso Small, colored, alias
"Devil," was fined $5 and costs on
a charge of drunkenness. Testl-'
many of State's witnesses was in
effect that Small, while alltlng up
over a deceased neighbor, became
Intoxicated and raised consider¬
able of a rough house.

Pruden Ranks, colored, wan,
fined 95 and coats on a charge of
being drunk, and Frank Harney,
also colored, was fined $f» and
cost* In connection with a fight
between him and Ranks while the
latter was drunk.
A term of 90 days In jail wan

awarded Ed. (Jray. colored, who.
was arrested by Officer Roughton
on the Suffolk A Carolina Rail-'
road spur here late Saturday night,
with two pop bottles of liquor In
his possession. Gray claimed he
had found the liquor just a mo¬
ment before Officer Roughton
turned the rays of his flashlight
on him. The negro took Immed¬
iate flight, but fell over a barrel
that happened to be In the way.
and thus landed In the tolls of
the law. Gray was under a sus¬
pended road term in connection
with a similar conviction several
months ago, and Prosecuting At¬
torney LeRoy asked that he he
compelled to serve the sentence.
There was evidence, however, that
Gray waa physically unable to do
heavy, work, and Trial Justice
Sawyer gave him the Jail term In¬
stead of putting Into effect the
earlier suspended sentence.

Charged with shooting crap. Ro¬
bert Williams. James freeman and
Floyd Jones, all colored, were
fined fft and costs each They
were arrested Saturday night by
Officer Rasnlght.

Herbert Rrown, colored, was
fined 910 and coats on a charge
of asaault on Willis Smith, also
colored. The evidence waa that
Rrown was a member of a party
of four who beat up Smith recent¬
ly. Two of the others had been
arrested and fined at an earlier
date.

Edward Moore, living near this
city, waa acquitted of a charge
of assault on a colored youth for¬
merly employed aa dishwasher In
a downtown restaurant. The avl-
dence Indicated no particular
damage had been done the col¬
ored boy. Moore Inalated that he
merely ¦lap in.it tie boy in ploy.

ill ANY NOTABLES
ARE COMING FOR
ISLAND FESTIVAL
Coniiiiittrr* Busily at ^ ork
on Hrcparalioiin for Many
Thousand* of Visitor*
Kx|M'Ot«'<l August I#

COAST <;UAKI> HELPI^r.
Two Cutter* to Carry Spe-
vial Honor CunhS Kw|»-
«-r of Nag* I'1''*1 St"1'0",
to A**i*t at Fort
Ouvornur former Out-

ernor Cameron Morrison, two
r tilted States Senators*, ten mem-,
hers of the House of Representa¬
tives. four Kpiscopal bishop anil
Sir Ksui«- Htiwartl. Ilrltl.di ambas¬
sador to the l ulled Stale*, are .*-
peeled to be among the lioupr
guests uf Koanoke Inland at (he
celcbrallon of Virginia Dare l>ay
at Old Fort Kalelgh on August 18.
The celebration 1* In observance

of the birthday anniversary of the
first English child born In the ter¬
ritorial confines of what Is now
the Culled Stales. The week In
which August 1* falls will be cel¬
ebrated ulso by lloaooke Island
and Dare County f«»Tk as Home
Coming Week Fifteen hundred
former residents of the county
have been Invited lo return during
the week. renew old acquaintance¬
ships. exchange reminiscences, and
observe the changes the years
have wrought in their home coun¬
ty. They have be«*n tenth-red writ¬
ten Invitations by the Dare County
Home Coming Committee, of
which Mrs. Kenftle G. Williamson,
or Munteo. Is chairman.

The British umbuasador is to be
I the chief speaker on Virginia Hare

Day. He will go to Koanoke Is¬
land directly from Washington
aboard the Coast Guard cutter
Apache, accompanied hy his offl-
.cial party, and the delegation will
bring a letter from President

j Coo I id ge to be read at the celebra¬
tion. Senators Simmons and Ov¬
erman. and Representatives War¬
ren. Kerr, Abernethy, l.yon. Hnl-
winkle and Weuver, of the North
Carolina delegation In Congress,
together with several Virginia
Congressmen, are expected to at¬
tend also.
The celebration will be held un¬

der auspices of the Koanoke Col¬
ony Memorial Association, of
which the Kt. Kov. Joseph Hlount
Cheshire, of Kalelgh. is president,
and many Episcopal dignitaries
are expected to attend. The visit¬
ing official will be taken to Koa¬
noke Island aboard the Const
Guard cutter Pamlico, from this
city, leaving here early In Ihe
morning on the eighteenth.

Meanwhile, intensive prepara¬
tions are being made here and
In Dare County In anticipation of
the festivities. Funds have been
collected, wth Elxabeth City -mer¬
chants contributing freely, and
plans are going ahead to tako care
of the large crowd expected. The
official guests Will be entertained
in homes on the Island, and the
public will have opportunity to
buy sandwiches and other eatables
at long tables to bo placed In Ihe
shade of Ihe pleasant grove which
surrounds the site of Old Fort Ita-
lelgh.

Transportation of the thousands
of visitors has become the prin¬
cipal problem of those arranslnc
for Ihe celebration. The Bllzabelh
City Chamber of Commerce Is co¬

operating vigorously In this phase
of the arrangements, and already
assurance has been ^iven that sev¬
eral large steamers will make ex¬
cursion trips from here lo the Is¬
land that day. Parking space will
be provided for Ihe hundreds of
motorists who will drive here, and
will finish the Journey by boat.

It Is announced also that several
boats will leave Point Harbor, al
the lower tip of Currituck County,
to take other hundred* to the Is
land. Point Harbor Is only a mat
ter of some 1 f» miles from Old Fort
Kalelgh. and is the terminus of
the state highway running
through Currituck. For those who
prefer a shorter boat trip than
the fiO-mlle run to the Island from
thin city. this will have
strong appeal, members of Ihe |
committee In charge believe.

To assist In taking Ihe excur
slonists ashore at the Fort. Cap¬
tain Waller Etherldge. keeper of
the Coast Guard statlou at Nafc*
Head. ha<* been detailed with a
corps of Coast Guardsmen sn.l a
number of surf boats .Ensign J. A.
Price, superintendent of the Sev¬
enth District of the Coast Guard,
announced here today.

Dare County and Roanoke Is¬
land are preparing to entertain a!
least f.,000 people on the day '».

the celebration. Of theee. sev.ril
thousand are expected from near¬
by Tidewater Virginia communi¬
ties. attracted by the mnllltude of
historic and romantic associations
which cluster about the Lost Col-
ony. and by the scenic features of
the trip For Instance. Just across
Koanoke Sound from Old Fort
Raleigh rises Kill Devil Mil. where
the Wright brothers conducted the
first successful espertments in
heuvler-tban-alr flylnf some 20
fears no

. So the 'Possum Family Breathes More Easily

I*u1u 'I'oa.num and ^Bfefeft aiv breuthlui: inoie easily aknIii. They ha J been destined to provide the in; In
iCourM of a colored family » feast. Hut a while man oiinie along, bought Vm And presented them to ti t
Memphis (TennJ zpo And while v1»IIoi-k may in-t pay tnueh utteutlon to them ordinarily, they ure tl»e cen

tcr of ultracllon every Tuesday. Why? Tuesday |» colored peoples' day ut Hie zo.

Snakes at State Museum
I

Don TheirSummer Togs
llautlrtl Ratllrr Slirtls (Phi Suit ttf St ales on H arm Day
ami liiciili'Mallv !#/#/.« inolhvr liatflr ; (,rvvn Snahv

l.ays lings; Sail Fish lltmsls a I in

ItaleiKll. July IS. Willi «li.-
coming «r warm *>alli«*r. summer
clothing became stylish among tlie
"boarders" at the r*-|at il«* raiy In
lli<* Stall- Museum today.
The Handed Kattlf Snake,

which the little city of snak< m
boasts as rn I«t t » il tlx- man
ag« r fit flu* staff with an entire
new oiii lit Wiiirii in- adorned. Tit*'
.old m«i It of scale* In-camo out of
date and worn In kikiIh, according
to If. T. P.ivis, ut tile III Us* 'II 111
ft .iff. so he ImmediaH l> discarded
the out fit and came forth in his
summer clothing. The addition ni
another rattle on the posterior
Me i*t loll Of Ills ellloilgated bod) Was
also noticed with the adornment
of new finish. The process wax
somewhat annoying to the sm^ke
an lie was completely without
hi^lil for Hi-Vi ral days while at
tempting to | the old clothing
over IiIk head.
The small nr. en snake made an

attempt to Increase the number of'
'inhabitant* In the village by pre-
[». ntini: the htarr Willi live small
Willie eggs. The eggs in appear-
anrn resembled a calomel taldet
of the kind thai was in vogue sev¬
eral years ago. The eggs are be¬
ing preserved ami not allowed to
hatch. The eggjt would produce!Ismail green snake* were they
placed In warm sands ami kept at
a constant temperature, according
to Mr. Davis.
From a scientific standpoint the

largest addition to the museum in
Home time was made with the ac
quisltlnn of a sail fish which was
sent to the enpiltd by I'rofesaor
II. T. Mellaln, teacher of Idology
III the Moreheud City lli;:h School.
The fish, captured near Morehettd
City, is the second one of Ills spe¬
cies which linx been found within
the limits of tie- Stale, according
to (lie records of the museum.

The fish ix adorned with a fin
which can he raised from the
water approximately nix feet sol
that he may travel briskly through
the water when the wind is strong
without the use of a single muscle, f
When not in use the fin ix low-
ered.

Squabble Over File
Aired In Court

lb-cause he hit his father-In law
on the head with a stick of stove
wood after a little itnpleasantnefca
over n missing file. Cal Walker,
colored, was lined |I0 and costs
III recorder's court loday on a
chaig" of assault. Trial Justice
Sawyer refined to take serlouNly
the defendant's plea of self <|e
ftmse.
The «| I fV icn 1 v over the file oc

curred ahout the middle of Feb-
ruary. The father-In -law. Wil
Ham Martin, had brought It lioim-
and lutd laid it on a bo* ou the
back porch. Wle n lie returned foi
It later, it was missing.

Testimony In the case was to
the effect that Martin litnled1
st rone. I) that hta son In law had
had a distinctly personal pari in
(he disappearance of the llle.
!«atcr, however. the missing lool
Was found behind the box on
which Martin had laid It. evident
ly having fallen off it.

"Well, | guess you know where
your file Is now. Walker wax d>
clared to have remarked to the
old* r man. Then, according to
the defendant. Martin picked up
a flat Iron and threw It at him.
hitting him In tin client. Walker
admitted he retaliated h> plckinp
up a stick of wood and "brush
Ing" Martin lightly on the head
with It. Martin tentnied he still
felt the effects of the blow.

Walker's wife, who Is Martin'*
daughter, of coutae. Corroborated
her husband's v» r*don of lite af
fair. The defendant wa< repre-
ftented by Attorney Itobcrt l*owr>

RORKK I SCOTT HAS
MADK PI.HA GUILTY

Chlcffo, July 12.. Kobe rt Scott
today pl'-nd.il guilt? to murder of
Joseph Maurer, a drug clerk, for
whoa* slaying the prisoner s bro¬
ther, Russell Hcott, haa been sen-'
ttnmd to hang on Oetotxr 16.

Looks Like Circus
At Auto License

Offices
July 12. II looked

like cirrilft iIh> oillsirie tile A IIto
uioliih* l.lcensn l>iifctoll iidifi's
Saturday, Willi cops din-ciim: traf
lip, n'cvM'ylhlnK. while wvithI
Ihousanri of ilio more I lian 2ou.-
ooii "last toluol^" automobile
owners slrovi' frani leail) to m riiri1 j
their liccnee tuns.

Anil iimI«I«- Hi* offices of I In- I.I-
reuse Division it was almost an
had, llioimli uol qui(i\ as I li« inor»*
ilian "00 employes iiihsI of them
youiiK women rushed :t limit
checking "I' on Mm* many nppllca-jIioiik ami issuing tin*
plates. I

"llul loo many have waited un
til llif la.si liilnult'," said II. A.
DoiiKliton, Comiiihteloncr of !{. %.«*-
line, in M|ifokinK of tin* last mini
ulo rush of larriv motorist*. "Wet
have ulvi-u thrm lo ilays in which
to secure their license plates. ami
more than 300,000 of tin- lOo.OOOjautomobile owners of I li Slain'
have waited ii ii 1 II (hi- la.t in in ii I .*
lo try lo f*et theirs. Ami :ik a re¬
sult iliry must suffer thi- conse¬
quences. H will In* iln-lr own
fault if f h .*> am arrested ;niri lined
»f.O lor running willioiit tin* prop
i r Hmiws"

('ommi^.-tionitr DouuIiImu salri.j
however. hiit i lioso persons who |
have mail*' application Tor license*
ami who have not yet received
them hy Monriiiy, will In- in no
rinnuer of urri'Hi, as ample time
will lie given all I hose who have)appfhii to Kit their lirt-iiHiM. Only
thus who have marie no all* nipt
whatever lo rwure I Ii i*li* new
plates will ho penalized. In* said.

inlir.»t ions Were Unit the total
uiimhcr of llcensea Issued to riale
iii )i t amount to 250.000 hy Sat¬
urday IllKhl, leaving 1 r>0.000 who jhad an ye( made mi effort In w-
riire | heir new license plates.

Jiespltr nmueroiiN lflle.ru suu
cestlni; that the time he extended
lo August I lii which lin nw i

miuhl ho ohtnim ri, I 'oiiimlasloner
lloiiuhtoii said thai there would
ho no timo extension.

Three Killed When
t

Refuse Give Up Tars
Chicago, July 12..Cicero,

scene of the rec -lit spectacular
Mcttwlgvln parly slay Jul', counted
three more killing* today appai-
ently pionipteri hy the desire of
tiolp-np men to ohlain .utoniohlleH
lor marauding expeditions.
A taxicah chauffeur who pro¬

tested surrendering his car lo a
pair of rohlter* was mortally
woiinricri. stripped from hlr. uni¬
form. and thrown from his ma¬
chine, wiille less than ii hlock
away ft young man and young Wo
loan Killing In » car In front of
the latter'* home wore slain when
they ii moiiHtrai* ri attain? t giving
up t to-ir nulomoiiih

Police are holding Thomaft
Wayne, aired 2 4. from whom I hey
olitaliied a fttatcin' nt luiplimt Infc
himself ami r man known only as
"Curley."

NIIMBKK Ol Kil l. K.I)
SKI' AT SIXTKKN

llnvor. N. J.. July 12. Thn
number of persons known lo havo
heen killed III the explosion of I he
Naval ammunition depot at l.ake
l>eiirn*rk was net at 16 today In a

telegram lo the chief of Naval op¬
erations at Washington froin Cap
lain William Sa)le*. senior offi¬
cer. at the ncene of the traged%.

SEVEN ARK Kit 111)
IN NOK'rtt i;\l(oi.lN\

Atlanta. July 12. Tiafflc In II
Southern Stale* killed .'14 persons
and injured 2 111. the survey con-
dttcteri h> the Aasoclated I'reaa re-
vcaled.

North Carolina led in dead for
the week with seven killed and
nine Injured Georgia led In In-)
Juries with 43.

» i.o\ti\<; i« ni) stacks
rntKWOKKs o\ nor iiay

Hurry Kwliff of i 'niii<li*ti
r«iun(y h<i« motoring ><. Mll/-
hIm'I Ii ( II) Salur«la> alii-rimon
wlii-n Iuiiik' miIIM'HiIiik I lull
Holimlril likf || l*il II III ill I'l'lH'k**!'
Hflll I. If lH'IK*:tlll lii>* cur.

Mr. 1'VrHni* «.»i li.-i .-«l It 1 111-
s»*lf li>ii« ln r ainl looknl fur <1
li-f lit* llri', IhiI In! II mm Ik*
IIoiiIIiik row I thai liail r:irk«*il
from tin- In-ill ul lir .1 ii \ <l»>,
jllMl 41* |h* ilroYi- iiritM.1 III. par-
tllUhll 0|NI| lllll'IV lilt' 4 I III! 1 1*1 1*

IiimI ili't iiliil to Mingc ii n*voln-
I loll.

Ollii'r all.oisls coiiiIiik along
afti-runnl* iioliciil I In* huiii|i in
I In* roail, ami ilrovi* mil'lou*!*
o\«*l* ll lo |>l«\iii| Im>Iiik tioiiuri'il
lillo I lit* KUaiii|i.

Two Badly Injured
In Collision Near
Berea Church

Hurled headlong through ho
windshield of tin* cur In which lu*
wan riding. 1'nul Hcotl, of this
rll jr. MiiHluliitul u number of severe
cut* anil l»r ii Im<*h Saturday night
at about 1 1 in'liirk In a collision
with another automobile mi In*
ifewlaud Highway. near Herea
Church. A youiity woman ihtii
pant of the oilier Mr, also was rut
up hadly.
Thn accident In aNcrlhed to a

truck having !>«.«. n left parked on
I 111* Hide of the highway. i'Iiini* to
Hie brick paving, Willi no light oil
il. Mr. Hcotl, ai'companh'd hv J.
1). Drill. In charge of the potato
iliHperlom stationed hiTc, Wan re-

ii r ii in k from llerkley. tin* two
having gone (hero earlier In the
day to iim pi'ct two ram of potaioc*
for tlw firm of llrock K Hcotl, with
w lili'ii Mr. Scott I.h connected. Mr
llrltt wan driving. They were In
a h'ord touring car.

According to Mr. Kcott, they ob¬
served lh<* truck and also an auto¬
mobile which wan approaching
from tin* opposite direction ami
turned out on the highway auffl-
ciently to give the approaching
car about a dozen feet of clearance
In whli'h In paNH. The driver of
the lutter. however, apparently lie-
came rotifUMed. and cut loo far ov
er. with the reHUll that the Kuril
crashed Into the nidi* of it. Ilolh
cam were damaged hadly.
The diivcrH ol tin two ram prar

lically escaped Injury, although
Mr. Drill wan flung against the
Kleerlng wheel of the Ford mo hard
that a pen and pencil In hi* coal
pocket were cut III two. lie kiih
tallied only a few bruise*.
When he wan pitched III rough

the wliidNhleld. Mr. Hcotl uns¬
tained many rut* on the face. In-
eluding a gash on flic iiomo which
required seven Hitches to rloMe.
ill* Hp also wan hadly cut, and a
silver of glass went through the
flesh of lil<< rlgjif knee, to Ibe hone.
The driver of llo- second auto-

mobile, a Moon touring car. wan
K. A. Hale, of Norfolk, chief ma
rhlnlKl'M mate oil the I1. S. S Ha
litia.
The Injured were brought to

thl* city and were given flmt aid
treatment for their hurl*. 'I'llone
who had lieon In Hie Moon rat left
for Norfolk on a jitney, afler the
man had urraiigMl to have Ho-
damaged automobile brought here.
Ilolh ear* were brought in by V.
It. Diivln. manages of the Square
Ib-al Cat age. ye*i< rda> morning at
about 11:110 o'clock.

l>e*plio hi* injuries, Mr. Hcotl
wild at work al usual till* morn
ing. He h a koii of H \V. Hcolt,.
one of the bent known fanner* of
the Weeksville Meet Ion. and I num¬
ber of the firm of llrock A Hcotl,
commission merchant n here. The
car lu which Mr Hcotl and Mr
llrltt were riding belong* to H. O.
Hcolt, of thh city.

SCOKKS Ol STRIKERS
UK II UN ON SUBWAY

New York. July 12. Huhway
Mtrlkem who failed to return to
work were permanently removed
from the payroll of the Inlerhou
rough Kapld Transit Company at
noon today and these place* were
filled by new men who have been
operating the tralnM during the «lx
and a half dam of the Mlrlke. com-
patiy official" announced.

A Mteady enrollment for work of
striker* during the morning waul
reported but strike leader* denied
they bad met defeat.

COOUW'.K WANTS
REPUBLICANS TO
BE RE-ELECTED
'Hull K \\ luii ll<- Means
Vi Jii-ii lit- I'oinl* WiA
I'ritlt- l« «!». Achieve-
infill* of r.onprcxH
I'KAISK KXTF.NSIVE

Ki!i|>lui*i* l>>' IVfuiiicnl of
U-u<li-r»lii|i l>i»|»luyrd in
II,,ll. lliniHt'H Significant,
It In Bflirvcd

II, l)AVII> I.AWKKM'K
li:«»»> l»"l. I»?«. Tha A

Paul Smith's, N. Y., July 12..
President Coolldge wanU a Repub¬
lican ConRrriw elected this an-
I untn. II.* may never Issue a di¬
rect nppcul t«>- lliul fffft't as Mr.
Wilson did In 191*. but he want*
i h«* Kami* result namely, a legisla¬
tive body Willi a majority of hie
own parly in both houses.

This In i H«* construct lou that
will he placed on Mr. Coolldge'e
uticouceuled at tempt In IiIh meat-
ii ^ with newspaper men here to
point with prhi«' to i he record of
I lie CoiiKrcMii which adjourned »
week ago. There In ample evi¬
dence that the President had In
in ml he campaign which Is Juet
beginning and l»> which the
achievements of Congress are to
lie debuted.

Heforu leaving the National
capital, the President let It be
known that he thought Congreaa
had done u good Job and ha re-
rotinied Home of the various plecea
of leulslntion that had been passed.
Ills praise of the work of Cow
>-.rcss wum extensive. The fact that
lie took occasion again after tha
lapse of several day». to point U>
the work of Congresx. emphasis¬
ing this I lino the leadership dU-
plaved In both Houses. Is In Itself
significant.

It is ex plslned by the official
spokesman, on the other hand,
that the first analysis of the rec¬
ord of Congress might have bee*
misunderstood aa an attempt on
tin* part of the President to talc#
all the glory unto himself, when
as n matter «»r fart there were oth¬
ers entitled to credit. This WW
what led lo the complimentary ref¬
erences to Senator Curtis of Kan¬
sas. majority leader In the upper
house, and Speaker Longworth ot
Ohio and Floor Leader Tllson of
Connecticut!. All three are up fop
re-election thin fall.
The "great tact and experience

In parliamentary law" exhibited by
Senator Curtis came in for especial
praise. It being recalled, for in¬
stance. that Mr. Coolldge an Vice*
President leaped heavily on Mr.*
Curtis, asking his advice fr*-#fluently when It was necessary to*
decide front the rostrum important*
quest Ions Involved in the Senate*
rules.

As for Speaker Longworlh, hi*
leadership In the House WM
"equally successful" us was that
of Colonel Tllson of whom tha
President suw a great deal maw-
i ha it lo- did of Mr. Longwort£.bough thin was due to the fact
that Mr. Tllson wuh In tfllpatli
charge of steering legislation ¦»»*
at all times the President acted
" wilh the advice ami concurrpnf^
of the speaker." * tf

Then iia for the entire Congreaa
Mr Coolldge couldn't see thai ftlt$-»
cr body could have been batten
conducted nor could be nee how
more constructive legislation could
have been adopted in the tin*,
available for debate and action. ,i

Ar. a parting thought. Mr. Coot**
Idge was represented officially as
unable to recall a time whan
there was greater harmony be¬
tween the exectltlvo und legislative
branch of the Government.' tar-
Hi Inly. It wan pointed out, not
slnre lie hud been President, had-
here been greater harmony. ,Fqr
he has been given the support df
Congress on ull major Items.

The very fact (hat Mr CoolldO
wanted the leaders of the House to
feel that he appreciated ihelr work
aipl that lie was not quarreling
with I hi in for falling to do a do*an
i Ii I iikh they might have fulled for
one reason or another to get a<*»
coinplished. Is characteristic pf
President's desire lo ahow hl»
Kocid will Inward the legislative
body. The President does not tot-,
i' ei that he came to WanhlngtO®
an Vlre-presldent In 1920 when
he popular outcry was that Cjncress was loo subservient to Jne
executive and when the clamor
whs for an Independent legisla¬
tive body an of old.

And Mr. Coolldge thinks It tfe
worth pointing out that la alM
vears time Congress ha* *°ttep
back to Us original position of Co¬
ordinate rank with the executive
and he wants Congreaa and tlli.
country to know he doesn't ^dp«grudge that assertion by Coagreee
of its constitutional lndepende#Cd;Strictly apeaklng.

^
howeyet*,

when the record of t'ongreea la
extolled It Is the record of the ma-

Conllnued on page 4

(MlTTO« MAItKKT
New York. July It

ton closed quiet, middling 17.81,
a decline of 2& points. Futures,
closing bid: July 1* 84. October
11.7k. December 11.71, January
17.01, March 17.11. JS


